MINUTESoFTHEMEET|NGoFTHEBoARDoFDIRECToRS
INC'
ASSOCIATION,
OAKSOWNERS
OFTHEFOREST
10,2013at 7:00P'M'
ON DECEMBER
CENTER
OAKSCOMMUNITY
AT THEFOREST
786L3
TEXAS
PARK,
TRAIL,CEDAR
105 N. LYNNWOOD
a Quorum
Item 1- Callto Order/ Establish
7:14p'm' BoardMembersRobertMedure'
The meetingwas calledto orderat approximately
andJohnMiriwere in attendance'BoardMemberJoe
KimberlyGogulski,
DavidKarabinas,
ManagerKeriScottwas present'
was absent.CommunityAssociation
Capesius
Item 2 - ExecutiveSession
The Boardadjournedto executivesessionat 7:14p'm'
Session
Item 3 - Returnfrom Executive
sessionat 8:05p'm'
executive
from
The Boardreturned
palmtree from a
Keriinformedthe homeownersthat the Boardapprovedto removea dead
homeowner'slot and chargethe homeownerbackfor the expense.
lot and
Keriinformedthe homeownersthat the Boardapprovedto force mow a homeowner's
chargethe homeownerbackfor the expense.
removea deed
Keriinformedthe homeownersthat the Boarddenieda homeownersrequestto
restrictionfine from a homeowner'saccount.
a large
Keriinformedthe homeownersthat the Boarddenieda homeowner'srequestto move
rockin the PeytonPlacealleyway.
landscape
Item 5 - Approvalof September17,20L3Minutes
The Boardof Directorstabledthis untilthe next Boardmeeting.
Item 6 - Approvalof November1-1.2013Minutes
The Boardof Directorsreviewedthe minutesfrom the November11, 2013 meeting. Director
Gogulskimadea motionto approvethe minutesas written. DirectorMeduresecondedthe
abstained.Motion
and Miri approved.DirectorKarabinas
motion. DirectorMedure,Gogulski,
passed.
last
bid to replace
Keriinformedthe homeownersthat the Boardapprovedthe Commercialswim
of s564.19.
the leakingbulkheadon filter 4 at pool f. in the amount
t

bid to
Keriinformedthe homeownersthat the BoardapprovedThe ChristmasLightCompany
installHolidaylightson the monumentsignsin the amountof s3,568plustax.
lssues
Item 8 - RealManage
Kerireviewedthe Novemberfinancialswith the Board'
the attorneybidsand decidedto continuewith the currentattorneyto
The Boarddiscussed
a later
allow the new Boardmembersto havea changeto work with the attorneyand decideat
date if they would liketo switchattorneyfirms.
of changes
Keriinformedthe Boardthat the landscapecommitteehasa few recommendations
landscape
the
send
Kerito
asked
to the upgradeproposalfromNativeLandDesigns.The Board
committeerecommendationto the Boardfor review.
The pool committeeinformedthe Boardthey recommendusingSafeguardAquaticsfor the
and determineif we can
2014poolseason.The BoardaskedKerito contactCommercialswim
cancelthecurrentcontracton Marcht,2OL3.
The pool committeeinformedthe Boardthey recommendusingLonghornPoolServicefor the
pool 1 upgrades.DirectorMedure motionedto senda letter of intent to LonghornPool
Servicesto allow the pool committeeto meet with Longhornto discussthe entire project.
approved.
DirectorGogulskisecondedthe motionand it was unanimously
the cameraoperationsat eachpool and askedKerito sendthe legal
The Boarddiscussed
recommendationto the Boardagainso the new Boardmemberscan reviewthe
recommendation.
bid with the Boardto installa basketballcourt gate and
Kerireviewedthe RealMaintenance
card readerat 708 S. LynnwoodTrail. DirectorKarabinasmotionedto approvethe
bid in the amountof 54,715.DirectorMeduresecondedthe motionand it
RealMaintenance
approved.
was unanimously
Item9-Boardlssues
The followingare the new Boardpositions:
- JoeCapesius
President
Vice President- RobertMedure
Treasurer- DavidKarabinas
Secretary- KimberlyGogulski
Memberat Large- JohnMiri
The Boardtabledthe deed restrictionprocessand force mowingprocess.

"No Trespassing"
Keriinformedthe Boardthat the attorney'sofficeis in the processof filingthe
pond' The
affidavitwith the policedepartmentand needsthe rulesfor the MandarinFlyway
hours
BoardinformedKerithat the ruleswill be no vehicles,no loud music,and the restricted
a r e 1 0 p . m .t o 6 a . m .
per lot until
The Boardtabledthe deed restrictionviolationlettersregardingthe trees required
the next Boardmeeting.
the Annualmeetingfor April8,20L4. The BoardaskedKerito checkthe
The Boardscheduled
proxydatesto confirmthey will still be valid.
The Boardscheduledthe Boardmeetingfor JanuaryL4,2Ot4at 7 p'm. at the Forestoaks
Clubhouse.
The Boardchose925TallowTrailas Decemberyardof the month'
Item 10 - HomeownerSign-lnSpeakers
Therewere no homeownersin attendance.
Item 11 - Adiournment
madea motionto adjournthe meeting.DirectorMeduresecondedthe
DirectorKarabinas
approved.The meetingwas adjournedat 9:31 p.m.
motion and it was unanimously
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